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' The body of the President was immediately taken to the National Naval Medical Center, Bethesda, Maryland, for autopsy imuedintely upon arrival in Washington, D. C., on the evening of 11/22/63, An autopsy was performed which wes witnessed by three secret Service Agents, two Bureau Agents , and «ttending physicians, Sirah areal TOE ea ay SIE ese arene 

‘The Secret Service has advised ous Baltimere Office alate the photographs of the autopsy and X-rays of the President's body would be available to us through Secret Service Headquarters, Washingtor ,. BD. €, 
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ACLION RECOMMENDED: 
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© It is not recommended that we request th jaws A-rays through the mecret Service Neadquarters at this time as: it does not appear we shall have need for this material, In the event such a need develops in the future, this material will be | readily available at Secret Service Neadquarters, i 
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